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About

( am highly collavorati.e, experienced and dri.en commercial leader ,used to 
operating at C-suite le.el across the UK and (nternational multi-channel retailing, 
distrivution  and market places with a vroad vlue-chip B2C and B2B vackground&

( am passionate avout people, leading, moti.ating and storytelling to inspire others 
to ve their vest and succeed&

( spend time on my inMuencing skills and internal and external stakeholder engage-
ment to deli.er winning vusiness solutions&

( ha.e an avility to adapt and change in a .ariety of settings to deli.er vottom 
line PGL performance vy creating and deli.ering vusiness transformation pro-
grammes&

( ha.e a vreadth of experience across commercial, digital and ecommerce, trading, 
after sales ser.ice, returns, retail, operations, distrivution and consultancy&

( ha.e vroad category experience across food and general merchandising including 
)YCR, technology, appliances, D(A, sports, seasonal, toys, vooks, home, oNce and 
gifting&
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Experience

Head of Portfolio (Commercial Director) - Fixed Term 
Contract
Exertis UK 1 Oo. 2522 - 

Exertis UK is a J3&+v national technology distrivutor with trading re-
lationships with all key .endors including Hamsung, LR, Leno.o, Wcer, 
Hony, Yicrosoft and extensi.e customer relationships across B2C and 
B2B including Wmazon, Wrgos, eBay, Currys etc& Ihe role is a C-suite se-
nior commercial position working extensi.ely with external consultants 
on a vusiness transformation programme, negotiating extensi.ely with 
external stakeholders to deli.er signiTcant PGL impro.ements and ex-
tensi.e coaching and mentoring across numerous internal stakeholders&

Group Director of Trading Consumer Electronics, Tech-
nology and Computing
W| 1 9ul 2523 - Oo. 2522

Sesponsivle for all the commercial and trading aspects of the technology 
and consumer electronics di.ision of W| and Yovile Phones Direct& )ull 
PGL accountavility and ownership of strategic vrand relationships with 
Wpple, Hamsung, LR, 0P and Hony amongst others in a B2C en.ironment

Group Category Director B2B (interim)
|I Rroup Limited 1 Hep 2525 - 9ul 2523

|I Rroup LID Fformely |Nce Ieam/Hpicers/|Nce Depotb is a pri.ately 
owned B2B oNce supplies vusiness ser.ing o.er 8555’ customers across 
retail,vetting, care homes and legal&
Ihe role is full PGL responsivility across numerous categories including 
facilities,PPE, grocery, electricals, D(A and all extended range co.ering 
3+555’ skus, leading a team of 3+’, de.eloping and implementing a 
strategic category plan&
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Head of International Trading
Z0Hmith 1 9un 2534 - Hep 2525

)ull commercial accountavility for Z0 Hmith (nternational vusiness 
across Europe, Yiddle East and Wsia, leading a team on 2+’ co.ering all 
con.enience food and non food categories, turno.er J325m’

Head of Entertainment & Electrical Accessories
Wrgos 1 9un 253' - Yay 2534

)ull PGL accountavility for the Entertainment G Electrical Wccessories 
across the Hainsvuryjs and Wrgos Rroup& Ihe role is to de.elop and land 
the strategic category plan& Leading a team of circa +5’, managing a 
turno.er of J7+5m’&

Head of Consumer Electronics
Wrgos 1 Wpr 2538 - 9un 253'

)ull PGL responsivility of the Consumer Electronics category, team cicra 
3+’, turno.er J6+5m’

Head of Trading  DIY,Flooring, Tiling & Impulse
0omevase 1 )ev 2533 - Yar 2538

Leading a team of circa 85’ co.ering Buying and Yerchandising across 
37’ suv categories to deli.er commercial PGL kpi s and strategic growth

Head of Trading DIY
0omevase 1 )ev 2535 - )ev 2533

Leading a team of circa 25’ with full PGL accountavility of the D(A cate-
gory

Head of Buying
Hainsvurys Hupermarkets Ltd 1 Yay 255' - )ev 2535

0ead of Buying responsivle for Electricals/Ioys/Htationery/D(A/Car 
Care/Party

Retail Consultant
Oick 0ill Consulting 1 Wpr 255' - Yay 255'

Commercial retail pro ect role working with a numver of multi national 
organisations to deli.er strategic partnerships, consultancy has veen 
ongoing o.er the last 32 years

Head of Trading Toys,Stationery, Electrical,Outdoor
Zoolworths 1 )ev 2552 - Yar 255'

Yanaged a Business Unit that deli.ered o.er J 55m of sales pa, led a 
team of o.er +5 in a .ery diNcult trading en.ironment&Business Unit 
consisted of o.er 84 di.erse non food categories&

e'Commerce Commercial Director
Wppliance£one 1 Yar 2555 - )ev 2552

(nternet start up BIB,accountavle for all commercial elements of the 
vusiness, including contract negotiation with se.eral large multi national 
organisations

Business Development Lead (consultant) 
eBay 1 Wug 2528 - Oow

Lead the electronics  vusiness de.elopment .ertical



Education & Training

253  - 253 ASA Qualiwed SUimming Coach
CertiTcation , Hwimming 

34'7 - 34'4 Coventry niversity 
0OD, Business Htudies 


